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The Alcidae is a unique assemblage of Northern Hemisphere seabirds that forage by “flying” underwater. Despite 
obvious affinities among the species, their evolutionary relationships are unclear. We analyzed nucleotide sequences 
of 1,045 base pairs of the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene and allelic profiles for 37 allozyme loci in all 22 extant 
species. Trees were constructed on independent and combined data sets using maximum parsimony and distance 
methods that correct for superimposed changes. Alternative methods of analysis produced only minor differences 
in relationships that were supported strongly by bootstrapping or standard error tests. Combining sequence and 
allozyme data into a single analysis provided the greatest number of relationships receiving strong support. Addition 
of published morphological and ecological data did not improve support for any additional relationships. All analyses 
grouped species into six distinct lineages: (1) the dovekie (Ah de) and auks, (2) guillemots, (3) brachyramphine 
mm-relets, (4) synthliboramphine mm-relets, (5) true auklets, and (6) the rhinoceros auklet (Cerorhinca monocerutu) 
and puffins. The two murres (genus Uris) were sister taxa, and the black guillemot (Cepphus grylle) was basal to 
the other guillemots. The Asian subspecies of the marbled murrelet (Bruchyrumphus marmorutus per&x) was the 
most divergent brachyramphine mm-relet, and two distinct lineages occurred within the synthliboramphine mm-relets. 
Cassin’s auklet (Ptychorumphus uleuticus) and the rhinoceros auklet were basal to the other auklets and puffins, 
respectively, and the Atlantic (Fruterculu urcticu) and homed (Fruterculu corniculutu) puffins were sister taxa. 
Several relationships among tribes, among the dovekie and auks, and among the auklets could not be resolved but 
resembled “star” phylogenies indicative of adaptive radiations at different depths within the trees. 

Introduction 

Accurate information about evolutionary relation- 
ships among organisms is essential for addressing many 
biological problems, yet insights into these relationships 
can be difficult to obtain. For example, phylogenies 
based on morphological data may be affected by selec- 
tion, epistasis, and polygenic effects, whereas hypothe- 
ses based on molecular characters may be obscured by 
superimposed changes. Other difficulties in reconstruct- 
ing phylogenies include uncertainties surrounding the 
accuracy of alternative tree-building algorithms (e.g., 
Stewart 1993; Hillis, Huelsenbeck, and Cunningham 
1994; Huelsenbeck 1995) and the desirability of com- 
bining qualitatively different data sets (e.g., Helm-By- 
chowski and Cracraft 1993; Jones, Kluge, and Wolf 
1993; Hillis 1995; Miyamoto and Fitch 1995). Many of 
these problems have been addressed on a theoretical ba- 
sis (e.g., Huelsenbeck and Hillis 1993; Hillis, Huelsen- 
beck, and Cunningham 1994; Huelsenbeck 1995), but 
few empirical comparisons have been performed. 

The Alcidae is an excellent group for assessing the 
merits of alternative methods of phylogeny reconstruc- 
tion. The family constitutes a unique group of 22 species 
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of pursuit-diving seabirds that are currently classified 
into seven tribes and placed within the order Charadri- 
iformes (American Ornithologists’ Union 1983; see ta- 
ble 1 for scientific names and classifications). Phyloge- 
netic relationships among many species are unclear, and 
several hypotheses have been proposed (reviewed in 
Strauch 1985; Sibley and Ahlquist 1990). In 1985, 
Strauch published a compatability analysis of 33 mor- 
phological and ecological characters from all Recent 
species. Watada et al. (1987) constructed a protein tree 
based on genetic distances at 24 allozyme loci, but their 
study included only 12 species. Reliabilities of the phy- 
logenetic hypotheses were not evaluated in either of 
these studies. Mourn et al. (1994) compared nucleotide 
sequences of two mitochondrial genes, but they lacked 
four taxa and were unable to construct a fully bifurcating 
tree. 

In the present study, our objectives were to clarify 
relationships among the alcids and to examine empiri- 
cally the effects of character weighting and combination 
of independent data sets on the resolution of phyloge- 
netic relationships. We analyzed nucleotide sequences of 
1,045 base pairs (bp) of the mitochondrial cytochrome 
b gene and allelic profiles for 37 allozyme loci from 
representatives of all extant species of the family. Pub- 
lished data on morphology and ecology (Strauch 1985) 
also were combined with genetic data (present study and 
Mourn et al. 1994) to examine whether additional char- 
acters would help to resolve phylogenetic relationships. 
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Table 1 
Samples Used for Phylogenetic Analysis of the Alcidae 

Tribe Scientific Name Common Name NumbeIa Sampling Location 

Allini (dovekie) . . . . . . . , 

Alcini (auks) . . . . . . . . 

Cepphini (guillemots) . , 

Brachyramphini 
(brachyramphine 
murrelets) . . . . . . . . . . 

Synthliboramphini 
(synthliboramphine 
murrelets) . . . . . . . . . . 

Aethini (true auklets) . . 

Fraterculini (puffins) . . . 

Alle alle alle 
A. a. polaris 
Uria aalge inornata 
U. a. aalge 
U. lomvia arra 
Alca torda torda 

Cepphus grylle arcticus 
C. columba adianta 
C. carbo 
Brachyramphus marmoratus marmoratus 
B. m. perdix 
B. brevirostris 
Synthliboramphus hypoleucus scrippsi 
S. craveri 
S. antiquus 
S. wumizusume 
Ptychoramphus aleuticus aleuticus 
Cyclorrhynchus psittacula 
Aethia pusilla 
A. pygmaea 
A. cristatella 
Cerorhinca monocerata 
Fratercula cirrhata 
F. arctica arctica 
F. corniculata 

Dovekie 

Common murre 

Thick-billed murre 
Razorbill 

Black guillemot 
Pigeon guillemot 
Spectacled guillemot 
Marbled murrelet 
Long-billed mm-relet 
Kittlitz’s mm-relet 
Xantus’ mm-relet 
Craver-i’s murrelet 
Ancient mm-relet 
Japanese murrelet 
Cassin’s auklet 
Parakeet auklet 
Least auklet 
Whiskered auklet 
Crested auklet 
Rhinoceros auklet 
Tufted puffin 
Atlantic puffin 
Homed puffin 

l/l Newfoundland 
l/O Alaska 
216 Alaska 
o/3 Newfoundland 
218 Alaska 
2/o Newfoundland, Norway 
o/3 Quebec 
212 Newfoundland 
215 Alaska 
2/l Japan 
2/s Alaska 
2l4 Japan 
214 Alaska 
2/o California 
212 California 
215 Alaska 
212 Japan 
215 Alaska 
215 Alaska 
213 Alaska 
212 Alaska 
215 Alaska 
212 Alaska 
215 Alaska 
213 Newfoundland 
215 Alaska 

a The first number represents the number of samples used for sequence analysis of cytochrome b; the second number represents the number of samples used 
for allozyme electrophoresis. 

Materials and Methods 
Molecular Analyses 

Fresh tissue (heart, liver, and/or muscle) was col- 
lected from representatives of most extant species of al- 
cids (table 1). The only exception was the Xantus’ mur- 
relet, for which a small piece of skin was cut from each 
of two museum specimens (Royal Ontario Museum col- 
lections). Tissue also was obtained from two red-billed 
gulls (Larus novaehollandiae, Laridae, Charadriiformes) 
and two redwinged pratincoles (Glareola pratincola, 
Glareolidae, Charadriiformes) for outgroup rooting. 
Whenever possible, specimens were obtained from geo- 
graphically distant sites to obtain a broad representation 
of intraspecific variation. 

DNA was extracted from tissue by protease diges- 
tion and phenol extraction, and a 1,045bp fragment of 
cytochrome b was amplified using the primers L14841 
(Kocher et al. 1989) and H16065 (located in the t- 
RNAth’; unpublished data) and standard protocols (Ko- 
cher et al. 1989). Amplification products were subjected 
to electrophoresis in 2% agarose gels, and the amplified 
DNA was excised and purified using GeneClean@ II kits 
(Bio-101, Vista, California) according to the manufac- 
turer’s directions. Double-stranded sequencing was con- 

ducted on purified DNA using Sequenase@ kits (U.S. 
Biochemicals, Cleveland, Ohio) with one of the two am- 
plification primers or four internal primers (unpublished 
data). Sequences were confirmed both by sequencing 
complementary strands (approximately 40% of base 
pairs) and by obtaining complete sequences for at least 
two representatives of each species (table 1). 

Electrophoretic variation at 37 presumptive nuclear 
loci (table 2) was analyzed in all taxa except the Xantus’ 
murrelet and pratincole (table 1) using standard electro- 
phoretic conditions (Baker, Lynch, and Edwards 1985). 

Phylogenetic Analyses of Sequence Data 

A neighbor-joining tree (Saitou and Nei 1987) was 
constructed from genetic distances among cytochrome b 
sequences using Kimura’s (1980) two parameter correc- 
tion for multiple hits in MEGA (version 1.0; Kumar, 
Tamura, and Nei 1993), with the gull and pratincole des- 
ignated as outgroup taxa. Support for relationships was 
assessed both through bootstrap analysis and through 
standard error tests (Rzhetsky and Nei 1992, 1993). Al- 
though support of less than 95% is not considered sig- 
nificant for most statistical tests, bootstrap analysis is 
thought to be highly conservative (Jones, Kluge, and 
Wolf 1993; Rodrigo 1993). In the present study, rela- 
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Table 2 
Most Common Allele for 23 Variable Allozyme Loci for 
22 Alcids and a Gull 

Taxon LOCUSa 

Table 3 
Observed Frequencies of Nucleotide Substitutions (above 
Diagonal) and Estimated Instantaneous Frequencies of 
Substitutions (below Diagonal) 

Dovekie ............. 
Common murre ....... 
Thick-billed murre .... 
Razorbill ............ 
Black guillemot ....... 
Pigeon guillemot ...... 
Spectacled guillemot ... 
Marbled murrelet ..... 
Long-billed mm-relet ... 
Kittlitz’s murrelet ..... 
Craveri’s mm-relet ..... 
Ancient murrelet ...... 
Japanese murrelet ..... 
Cassin’s auklet ........ 
Parakeet auklet ....... 
Least auklet .......... 
Whiskered auklet ..... 
Crested auklet ........ 
Rhinoceros auklet ..... 
Tufted puffin ......... 
Atlantic puffin ........ 
Horned puffin ........ 
Red-billed gull ....... 

ABBEJ 

ABBBA 

ABBBA 

ABBBA 

ABAAF 

ABAAA 

ABAAA 

ABAAC 

ABAAC 

ABAAC 

ACAAI 

ACACI 

ACACI 

AAAAB 

AEAAB 

BAAAB 

AEAAA 

ADAAA 

AEAAA 

AABAG 

ACAAA 

ABAAA 

AIAAA 

AFAAA 

ADAAA 

ADAAA 

ADAAA 

AJAEA 

AJAAA 

AKAFA 

AJAGA 

AJAGB 

AJAGA 

AEBFA 

AHADA 

AEBAA 

AEBAA 

BEBHA 

AEBAA 

AHADA 

AGADA 

AGADA 

AAAAC 

ABAAE 

ABBBD 

ABBAD 

ABABC 

ABCBD 

ABCBD 

ABCBD 

ABDBD 

DBGBD 

ABABD 

ABAFB 

ABEFD 

CBEHF 

AAAED 

BADCD 

AAAGD 

AAAED 

AAAED 

AAAED 

BADDD 

BADCD 

BADCD 

AAAAD 

BIAAD 

BBAAD 

BBAAC 

GHAAJ 

BCBAA 

BCBAA 

BCBAA 

CAAAH 

CJGAH 

CAFAG 

BAAAG 

BEAAF 

BEHAH 

DADAA 

BBDAA 

BADAA 

BADAA 

BADAA 

BADAA 

BBDAA 

BBAAB 

BBAAB 

AAB 

ABB 

AAB 

AAB 

AAC 

AAC 

AAC 

BAC 

BAC 

AAC 

AAC 

AAC 

AAC 

AED 

ACD 

ADD 

CDD 

CFD 

CDD 

ACC 

ACD 

ACD 

Noms.-Monomorphic loci include Ak-2 (enzyme commission number 
2.7.4.3), Ca-I, (4.2.1.1), Cu-2, Eap-1 (3.1.3.2), Eup-2, Est-4 (3.1.1.1), Got-2 
(2.6.1.1), GP-1, GP-2, Idh-2 (1.1.1.42), Ldh-I (1.1.1.27),Mdh-I (1.1.1.37), Pep- 
D (3.4.11) and Sod-2 (1.15.1.1). 

a Loci in order of presentation: Acon (4.2.1.3), Ada (3.5.4.4), Ak-I, Ck-2 
(2.7.3.2), Est-I, Gdu (3.5.4.3), Glud (1.4.1.3), Got-l, GP-3, aGpd (1.1.1.8), Zdh- 
I, Ldh-2, Mdh-2, Me (1.1.1.40), Mpi (5.3.1.8), Pep-A, Pep-B, 6-Pgd (1.1.1&l), 
Pgi (5.3.1.9), Pgm-1 (2.7.5.1), Pgm-2, Sdh (1.1.1.14), and Sod-l. 

tionships with bootstrap support 290% always were as- 
sociated with values 295% in standard error tests (see 
Results). Such groups were considered to be “strongly 
supported” or “clearly indicated.” 

Maximum parsimony analysis of sequence data 
was conducted on PAUP (version 3.1.1; Swofford and 
Begle 1993) using the heuristic search algorithm, with 
the gull and pratincole designated as outgroup taxa. 
Starting trees were generated using the “closest” addi- 
tion option, and “tree bisection-reconstruction” was 
used for branch-swapping. Ten replicates were per- 
formed using the “random” addition option to check for 
more parsimonious trees. Reliabilities of phylogenetic 
relationships were evaluated using both bootstrap anal- 
ysis (Felsenstein 1985) and Bremer indices (Bremer 
1988). Bremer indices were calculated by searching for 
trees up to 10 steps longer than the most parsimonious 
tree and assigning the value of S to nodes that collapsed 
in the consensus of trees SS steps longer than the most 
parsimonious tree. 

nal, various methods have been proposed to minimize 
the influence of homoplasies on deep branches. For ex- 
ample, classes of substitutions that occur with low fre- 
quencies (e.g., G t) T transversions) are less likely to 
be affected by multiple hits than are those that occur 
with high frequencies (e.g., C H T transitions), so may 
be assigned a greater weight during phylogenetic recon- 
struction. Edwards, Arctander, and Wilson (1991) 
weighted transversions 20 times transitions, and Knight 
and Mindell (1993) suggested assigning weights that are 
inversely proportional to the observed (“empirically de- 
rived”) frequencies for each class of substitution. In the 
present study, we compared results of several weighting 
schemes. For the simplest analysis, all substitutions 
were given equal weights. We then tried weighting 
transversions four times transitions (the inverse of the 
average transition bias in the present data set; see Re- 
sults) or 20 times transitions (Edwards, Arctander, and 
Wilson 1991). Finally, we used an empirically derived 
scheme based on estimates of the instantaneous fre- 
quencies of each class of substitution. Specifically, we 
assumed that G H T transversions (the rarest substitu- 
tions) accumulate approximately linearly with time. For 
each of the six classes of substitution we then conducted 
a regression of log(N + 1) (where N is the number of 
substitutions) against log(G t) T + 1). (The value 1 
was added to N to prevent class frequencies of 0, and 
data were log-transformed to correct for saturation.) In- 
stantaneous frequencies were estimated as (1Oa - l), 
where a is the intercept of the regression equation. Each 
class of substitution was given a weight inversely pro- 
portional to its instantaneous frequency (table 3). Sev- 
eral other methods of calculating empirical weights also 
were investigated (e.g., following the above approach 
but using the most common type of transversion as the 
independent variable or using the inverse of the mean 
frequency of each class of substitution for all pairs of 
taxa with one G ti T transversion): results were essen- 
tially the same for all methods. 

Phylogenetic Analyses of Allozyme Data 
Because nucleotide sequences are subject to super- Maximum likelihood analysis of allozyme data was 

imposed changes that may obscure the phylogenetic sig- conducted on allele frequencies (Felsenstein 198 1) using 

BASE 

BASE A C G T 

A...... - 20 20 5.3 
C . . . . . . 13 - 1.6 66 
G...... 19 1 - 0.8 
T . . . . . . 3 60 1 - 
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PHYLIP (version 3.4 1; Felsenstein 1989). Parsimony 
analysis was performed by treating loci as unordered 

Dovekle 
Razorbill Dovekle 
Common murr* and auks 

Thick-billed murre 

characters, with the character state defined as the most 
common allele for each taxon (Mindell, Sites, and Graur 
1989). 

Black guillemot 
Plgeon guillemot 

Spectacled guillemot 
Xantur’ murrelet 

Guillemots 

Synthllboromph 
murrelets 

Analyses of Taxonomic Congruence and 
Total Molecular Evidence 

Japanese murrelet 

Casrln’r auklet 

True oukletr 

Several authors have argued that, when strong sup- Whlrkered auklet 

port for a phylogenetic relationship cannot be obtained 
from a single analysis, the reliability of the relationship 

w 
97 

Crested auklet 

Brochyromphln~ 
murrelets 

can be evaluated from its presence or absence in alter- 
native analyses (e.g., Helm-Bychowski and Cracraft 
1993; Hillis 1995). We compared results of analyses of 

Rhinoceros auklet 
Tutted puffin 

Red-bllled gull 

Rhinoceros ouk 
and puftlns 

that occurred in all topologies, whether or not they were 
supported strongly in either analysis. 

cytochrome b and allozyme data to find relationships Redwlnged pratlncole 

FIG. l.-Phylogenetic tree derived from neighbor joining on g 
netic distances among cytochrome b sequences for the Alcidae. NUI 
bers above branches indicate the number of times a group occurred 
100 bootstrap replications; numbers below branches indicate suppc 
from standard error tests. Values of support less than 50% are n 
shown. Dashed lines indicate branches with <95% support from sta 
dard error tests. 

To increase the number of phylogenetically infor- 
mative characters and thus maximize resolution, several 
authors have suggested combining data from several 
sources into a single phylogenetic analysis (e.g., Eernis- 
se and Kluge 1993; Helm-Bychowski and Cracraft 
1993; Jones, Kluge, and Wolf 1993). The rationale is 
that, despite differences in character types, each char- 
acter provides equal information about phylogenetic re- 
lationships. We therefore conducted maximum parsi- 
mony analysis on pooled data from cytochrome b and 
allozymes. Searches were performed as for independent 
data sets except that transversions and allozyme char- 
acters were given equal weights, and transitions were 
allotted one-fourth the weight of other characters to re- 
duce the influence of superimposed changes on deeper 
branches. In a final set of parsimony analyses, we com- 
bined the present molecular data with nucleotide se- 
quence data from Mourn et al. (1994) and/or morpho- 
logical and ecological data from Strauch (1985), using 
the alternative weighting schemes outlined above. 

1989). A total of 315 sites were phylogenetically info 
mative, with 120 involving transversions. In pairwi! 
comparisons of sequences, transitions outnumbers 
transversions by a mean ratio of 4.2: 1 (SE = 0.29, ram 
= 1.4-52): C H T transitions were the most commc 
substitutions, and G @ T transversions were the lea 
common (table 3). Only pairwise comparisons involvir 
the pratincole were approaching a transition :transve 
sion ratio of 0.5 indicative of saturation. Genetic di 
tances among cytochrome b sequences, using Kimura 
(1980) two-parameter correction, averaged 0.117 (SE 
0.0014) and ranged from 0.012 to 0.170. Distances wit1 
in tribes averaged 0.062 (SE = 0.023), whereas di 
tances among tribes averaged 0.118 (SE = 0.118). 

Twenty-three of 37 allozyme loci were variabl 

Results and Discussion 
Variation in Nucleotide Sequences and Allozymes 

and 18 were phylogenetically informative (table 2). 

Phylogenetic Analyses of Sequence Data 

No indels were found within cytochrome b se- The neighbor-joining tree based on Kimura-ca 
quences of the 25 taxa analyzed in the present study. rected distances provided strong support for a mono 
Base composition was strongly biased: C occurred at a phyletic relationship among the 23 alcid sequences (fi 
mean (+SE) of 33.5% 5 0.15% of sites, whereas G 1). Within the Alcidae, sequences grouped into six majt 
occurred at only 12.7% + 0.09% of sites; A and T were lineages: (1) the dovekie and auks, (2) guillemots, (1 
represented roughly equally, occurring at 28.4% + brachyramphine mm-relets, (4) synthliboramphine mu 
0.15% and 25.6% 5 0.18% of sites, respectively. These relets, (5) true auklets, and (6) the rhinoceros auklet ar 
biases are similar to those found in other species of birds puffins. All major groups except the dovekie and au1 
(e.g., Kocher et al. 1989; Edwards, Arctander, and Wil- were supported by values of at least 95% from stander 
son 199 1; Kornegay et al. 1993; unpublished data). Of error tests and 90% from bootstrap analysis. Several il 
1,045 nucleotide sites, 384 were variable. Variable termediate and terminal nodes also were supported we1 
regions corresponded roughly to transmembrane do- (1) the two species of murres formed sister taxa, (1 
mains of cytochrome b, and conserved regions matched synthliboramphine mm-relets constituted two specie 
blocks where redox centers are thought to occur (Howell pairs, (3) the pigeon and spectacled guillemots were si 
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Indices of Support Produced by Alternative Methods of Weighting Substitutions in Maxi- 
mum Parsimony Analysis 

Monophyletic Relationship 1:l 

Weighting Scheme 

1:4 1:20 Empirical 

Alcidae .............................................. lOO/+ 
All species except puffins ............................... <50/l 
All species except brachyramphine mm-relets - ............... 
All species except guillemots - ............................ 
Dovekie, auks, guillemots, all murrelets ................... <50/l 
Dovekie, auks, guillemots, synthliboramphine mm-relets ...... <50/l 
Dovekie, auks, guillemots - ............................... 
Dovekie, auks, synthliboramphine murrelets ................ <50/l 
Auklets, puffins, brachyramphine mm-relets - ................ 
Auklets, puffins - ....................................... 
Dovekie, auks.. ....................................... 9013 
Dovekie, razorbill ..................................... <50/O 
Dovekie, murres - ....................................... 
Auks ................................................ <50/O 
Common & thick-billed murres .......................... lOO/+ 
Guillemots ........................................... lOO/lO 
Synthliboramphine mm-relets ............................ lOO/+ 
Pigeon & spectacled guillemots .......................... lOO/+ 
Xantus’ & Craveri’s murrelets ........................... lOO/+ 
Ancient & Japanese murrelets ........................... 9612 
Brachyramphine mm-relets .............................. 9719 
Marbled & Kittlitz’s murrelets ........................... 100/9 
Auklets .............................................. lOO/+ 
Parakeet, least, whiskered & crested auklets ................ 8312 
Parakeet & least auklets ................................ 5812 
Whiskered & crested auklets ............................ 77/l 
Puffins ............................................... lOO/+ 
Rhinoceros auklet, Atlantic & horned puffins - ............... 
Tufted, Atlantic & homed puffins ........................ <50/l 
Atlantic & homed puffins ............................... 6713 

Number of relationships receiving strong support ........... 12 

981-F 92/+ 
- - 

<50/2 59/+ 
- - 
- 

<50/2 

- 

7312 
- 

6814 

- 

<50/+ 
- 

7417 
95/+ 

- 

80/+ 
871-I 

- 
- 

C5Ol2 
100/+ 
100/+ 
100/+ 
100/+ 
100/+ 
9519 
99/+ 
981-I 

100/+ 
97/+ 
6013 
77/l 

100/+ 

- 

57/+ 
- 

86/+ 
100/+ 
100/+ 
100/+ 
100/+ 
96/+ 
99/+ 
95/+ 

100/+ 
97/+ 
6813 
58/l 

100/+ 
- - 

5312 56/l 
7014 81/3 

13 11 

96/+ 
- 
- 

<50/+ 
- 
- 
- 

57/+ 
<50/+ 

57/+ 
91/+ 
- 

c50/+ 
- 

97/+ 
100/+ 
100/+ 
100/+ 
100/+ 
961-I 
99/+ 
97/+ 

100/+ 
94/+ 

<50/+ 
76/+ 
97/+ 

<50/+ 
- 

<50/+ 

13 

NOTES.-1: 1 = all substitutions weighted equally; 1:4 = transversions weighted four times transitions; 1:20 = trans- 
versions weighted 20 times transitions; empirical = empirically derived weighting scheme. The first number for each 
analysis is the number of times a given relationship occurred in 100 bootstrap replications. The second number is the 
Bremer support index, ranging from 1 to 10; values >lO are denoted +. - = relationship not present. 

ter taxa, (4) Cassin’s auklet was basal to the other true 
auklets, and (5) the marbled and Kittlitz’s murrelets 
grouped together. Most relationships among the six lin- 
eages, among the auklets, and among the puffins were 
not resolved in this analysis in that they received poor 
support. 

Maximum parsimony analysis in which all substi- 
tutions were weighted equally produced two trees that 
were virtually identical to the neighbor-joining tree and 
that differed from each other only in the position of the 
razorbill relative to the dovekie and murres (length = 
1,014 steps, consistency index = 0.41, mean 2 SD 
length of 1,000 random trees = 15 17 + 30.5; table 4). 
This analysis provided strong support for a monophy- 
letic relationship among the alcid sequences and 
grouped sequences into six major clades identical to 
those produced by the neighbor-joining method. Each of 

the major groups was supported by bootstrap values of 
at least 90%, as well as by generally high Bremer in- 
dices. Most intermediate and terminal branches also 
were similar to those delineated by neighbor-joining, al- 
though a basal position for Cassin’s auklet within the 
true auklets was not supported well. None of the rela- 
tionships that differed between topologies produced by 
neighbor-joining versus maximum parsimony was sup- 
ported well by either method. The number of relation- 
ships receiving strong support also was similar between 
the two results. 

Alternative schemes for weighting nucleotide sub- 
stitutions resulted in only minor differences in tree to- 
pologies (table 4), with all differences involving branch- 
es that received poor support in one or more analyses; 
relationships that were indicated clearly in all models 
were identical. The tree in which transversions were 
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FIG. 2.-Maximum likelihood analysis of allozyme allele fre- 
quencies for the Alcidae. Dashed lines indicate branches with lengths 
that do not differ significantly from 0. Numbers indicate the percentage 
of 441 shortest trees from maximum parsimony analysis that support 
the node to the right; percentages -GO% are not shown. 

weighted 20 times transitions (length = 4,491 steps, 
mean length 1,000 random trees = 8,332 + 226 steps) 
did not provide strong support for any relationships that 
were not indicated clearly in other analyses and provid- 
ed only poor support for two relationships that were 
supported strongly by the other schemes. Trees that re- 
sulted either from weighting transversions four times 
transitions (length = 1,591 steps, mean length of 1,000 
random trees = 2,617 + 60.0 steps) or from the empir- 
ically derived scheme (length = 2,591 steps, mean 
length 1,000 random trees = 4,277 + 226 steps) sup- 
ported all clades that were indicated clearly in other 
schemes and also provided strong support for one ad- 
ditional relationship: a basal position for Cassin’s auklet 
among the true auklets. The latter two weighting 
schemes therefore were the most informative in that they 
provided strong support for the largest number of clades. 

Phylogenetic Analyses of Allozyme Data 

Maximum likelihood analysis of allozyme data (fig. 
2) provided strong support for a monophyletic relation- 
ship among the alcids, as well as for the six major lin- 
eages indicated by sequence data. Four sister-taxa rela- 
tionships (common and thick-billed murres, marbled and 
long-billed murrelets, ancient and Japanese murrelets, 
and Atlantic and horned puffins), as well as a mono- 
phyletic relationship among the dovekie, auks, guille- 
mots, and murrelets, also were clearly indicated. 

Maximum parsimony analysis of allozyme data re- 
sulted in 441 shortest trees (length 88 steps, mean length 
1,000 random trees = 174 + 6.8 steps; fig. 2). Because 
of the poor level of resolution, bootstrap and Bremer 
support values were not derived. However, all relation- 
ships except one that occurred in 95% or more of the 
most parsimonious trees (monophyly of crested, whisk- 
ered, and parakeet auklets) also were supported well by 

maximum likelihood analysis. Similarly, all relation- 
ships except one that were indicated clearly by maxi- 
mum likelihood analysis (monophyly of the murres) oc- 
curred in at least 95% of the most parsimonious trees. 
Thus, phylogenetic analysis of allozyme data provided 
strong support for as many relationships as did analysis 
of cytochrome b sequences, despite the smaller number 
of informative characters in the allozyme data set. Nei- 
ther data set provided clear solutions to the relationships 
among the tribes, among the auks and dovekie, or 
among the auklets. 

Taxonomic Congruence 

Without exception, all relationships that received 
strong support in at least one analysis of cytochrome b 

sequences were present in all reconstructions based on 
sequence data (table 4). Three sister-group relationships 
(parakeet and least auklets, whiskered and crested auk- 
lets, and Atlantic and horned puffins) never obtained 
high bootstrap values but were present in all topologies; 
however, the first two of these were not present in the 
allozyme tree and thus they should be regarded with 
caution. 

Although results for cytochrome b sequences and 
allozymes differed in several respects, with one excep- 
tion (the brachyramphine murrelets), relationships that 
were indicated clearly by both data sets were identical; 
differences occurred almost entirely in groups that were 
supported poorly in one or both analyses. Thus, results 
were almost completely compatible. Strict congruence 
among all topologies for both sequence and allozyme 
data (figs. 1 and 2 and table 4) did not support any 
relationships that were not supported strongly by either 
data set alone. 

Total Molecular Evidence 

Because results from analyses of nucleotide se- 
quences and allozymes were generally compatible, we 
pooled data from the two sources in an attempt to re- 
solve phylogenetic relationships further. Maximum par- 
simony analysis based on total molecular evidence re- 
sulted in three trees that differed only in the position of 
the dovekie relative to the razorbill and of the guillemots 
relative to the other tribes (fig. 3). This analysis provided 
strong support for most relationships that were indicated 
clearly by sequence data and/or allozymes alone, in- 
cluding one that was strongly supported by cytochrome 
b sequences but not allozyme data (monophyly of the 
dovekie and auks) and one that was supported by allo- 
zymes but not sequences (a sister-species relationship 
between the Atlantic and horned puffins). Monophyly of 
the dovekie, auks, guillemots, and murrelets received 
strong support from allozymes alone but not from the 
combined data set, and whereas a sister-taxa relationship 
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Black guillemot 
Pigeon guillemot 
Bpectaclod guillemot 

CatsIn’s auklet 
Parakeoi auklet 

Rhinoceros auklet 

FIG. 3.-Consensus of three most parsimonious trees obtained us- 
ing total evidence from cytochrome b nucleotide sequences and allo- 
zyme data for the Alcidae, with transversions and allozyme characters 
weighted four times transitions (length = 1,999 steps, mean length of 
1,000 random trees = 3,318 steps, SD = 76.0). Branch lengths are 
proportional to numbers of supporting synapomorphies. Dashed lines 
indicate branches with ~90% bootstrap support. The first number for 
each node is the number of times the group to the right occurred in 
100 bootstrap replications; bootstrap frequencies less then 50% are not 
shown.The second number at each node is the Bremer support index; 
+ indicates support >lO steps. 

between the marbled and long-billed murrelets was in- 
dicated clearly by allozymes, both total evidence and 
sequence data alone provided strong support for a sister- 
taxa relationship between the marbled and Kittlitz’s 
murrelets. The latter discrepancy probably results from 
the relatively small number of phylogenetically infor- 
mative characters in the allozyme data set (18) com- 
pared with the nucleotide sequences (3 15). Two rela- 
tionships that were suggested by both data sets but were 
not supported strongly by either (monophyly of Atlantic, 
horned, and tufted puffins, and a sister-group relation- 
ship between auklets and puffins) were clearly indicated 
by total evidence. Thus, analysis of total evidence was 
the most informative approach in that it resulted in the 
largest number of strongly supported phylogenetic re- 
lationships. Most deep branches, as well as relationships 
between the dovekie and auks and among the auklets, 
remained unresolved. 

Results of the present study are similar in many 
respects to those of Mourn et al. (1994), who compared 
nucleotide sequences of the mitochondrial NADH de- 
hydrogenase subunit 6 and 12s rRNA genes among 
most extant alcids. They also reported strong support for 
six major lineages, as well as for sister-taxa relationships 
between the murres, between ancient and Japanese mur- 
relets, and between Atlantic and horned puffins. As in 
the present study, they could not determine most rela- 
tionships among the major lineages, among the auklets, 
or among the dovekie and auks. In an attempt to clarify 
these ambiguities, we conducted maximum parsimony 

Dovoklo 
RazorbIll 
Murres 
Guillemots 
Craverl’s/Xantus’ murrelets 
AnclentlJapanese murrolets 
Marbled/Klttlltr’s murrelets 
Cassln’s auklet 
Parakeet auklet 

Least/whiskered/crested auklots 
Rhlnocefos auklet 
Tuttod puftln 
Atlanllclhorned pufflns 

FIG. 4.-Phylogeny of the Alcidae proposed by Strauch (1985; 
extant species only). Numbers above branches are numbers of char- 
acters supporting the node to the right. 

analyses (including alternative weighting schemes) us- 
ing total evidence from cytochrome b, NADH6, 12s 
rRNA (total = 2,051 bp), and allozymes: this much larg- 
er data set did not provide strong support for any rela- 
tionships that were not indicated clearly by allozymes 
and cytochrome b sequences alone. 

Comparison with Results of Morphological Analyses 

Strauch (1985) conducted a compatibility analysis 
of the Alcidae using 33 morphological and ecological 
characters (fig. 4). Our results agree with his conclusions 
in many respects, including supporting six major lin- 
eages within the Alcidae, basal positions for the Cassin’s 
and rhinoceros auklets within the auklets and puffins, 
respectively, and sister-taxa relationships between (1) 
the two species of murres, (2) Craver-i’s and Xantus’ 
murrelets, (3) ancient and Japanese murrelets, and (4) 
Atlantic and horned puffins. One relationship that was 
ambiguous in the present study (monophyly of the auks) 
was supported by seven synapomorphies in Strauch’s 
analysis, and one relationship that was strongly sup- 
ported by molecular data (a sister-taxa relationship be- 
tween pigeon and spectacled guillemots) was unresolved 
in Strauch’s phylogeny. Although several differences ex- 
ist between results of the two studies (especially in the 
relationships among the major lineages; compare figs. 3 
and 4), all differences involved nodes either with low 
bootstrap values in the present study or with fewer than 
three synapomorphies in Strauch’s topology. Results of 
the two studies therefore were entirely compatible. Tax- 
onomic congruence between molecular and morpholog- 
ical analyses did not support any relationships that were 
not already clearly indicated by either data set alone. 

Inclusion of Strauch’s (1985) data on morphology 
and ecology in an analysis of total evidence (including 
various weighting schemes) did not increase the total 
number of groups receiving strong support, although 
sometimes the sister-group relationships changed. For 
example, a scheme in which transversions, allozymes, 
and morphological characters were given equal weights 
and transitions were assigned one-fourth the weight of 
other characters provided 98% bootstrap support for a 
monophyletic relationship among the auks but reduced 
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bootstrap support to 77% for a basal position of Cassin’s 
auklet within the Aethini (tree not shown). 

Conclusions 

Analyses of mitochondrial nucleotide sequences, 
allozymes, morphology, and ecology, including alter- 
native methods of phylogeny reconstruction, demon- 
strated generally minor differences in the numbers and 
identities of relationships receiving strong support. Re- 
sults from different data sets were almost completely 
compatible, suggesting that they reflect true phyloge- 
netic relationships. Combination of independent data 
sets into a single analysis was the most sensitive ap- 
proach in that it generated the largest number of rela- 
tionships receiving strong support, but several relation- 
ships among the tribes, among the auklets, and among 
the dovekie and auks remained unresolved. Difficulties 
in determining the sister-group relationships among the 
tribes, in conjunction with the very short lengths of the 
deep branches (e.g., figs. 1 and 2), are typical of “star” 
phylogenies and suggest an ancient and relatively rapid 
basal radiation within the Alcidae. Fossil evidence also 
suggests an ancient radiation: despite a relatively strong 
fossil record (Olson 1985), alcids are represented by 
only two genera (Miocepphus and Alcodes) until the late 
Miocene, when representatives of all six tribes appear 
together. Thus, the six types of alcids (as well as a sev- 
enth, the extinct flightless mancallines) apparently arose 
sufficiently long ago and over such a short period of 
time that most phylogenetically informative characters 
have been obscured by superimposed changes. Second- 
ary radiations appear to have occurred within the dove- 
kie and auks as well as within the auklets. Resolution 
of these polytomies, if possible, may require much larg- 
er data sets and/or qualitatively different data, such as 
nuclear sequences or karyotypic data. 

Sequence Availability 

Sequences have been deposited in GENBANK (ac- 
cession numbers U37087, U37 104, and U37286-308). 
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